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Office of the Medical Superintendent, Guru Gobind Singh Medical Hospital, Faridkot
Sadiq Road, Faridkot-151203 (pb.)

Ph. No. 01639 250098
F-rrn r,Li I llt,sr3gq h-q, !{a,(a csn ru !th. qi_g

l)ate:-

IT Ce1l

tsFtlHS, Faridkot (For upioacling on university website)

sub:- Quotations for purchase of Almirah in the different department.

Sealed quotations are invited for purchase of following items on the terms & conditions
mcntioned below:-
Sr. No.

1

Terms & Con ditions:
Pa-r,ment

Ir.o.R
Rate

Quantity/Item

[)t-nalt1. Clause

Vr-L1idit.r' of Rates
I)eliverr Period :

rululr+by 5 oo pM through

Medictl Sur*h#"",

The pavn-ient of the material shalr be reieased through RTcs/cheque after
satisfactorv inspection report o1'thr: rnaterial b.y the lnstitution InspecriorL
Cor-r.rmittee.

General Store, GGSMH. Faridkot
1. Taxes (as applicable), if any, bc r,c.tio,ecl separatel-r,.in the quotation.
Quantit-v may increase or decrcase.
Thc Material should be as per mentionecl specifications on1y.
The supply should be macle within strpulated time period failing in which 2,% oflate dehvery changes will be incorporated on total amount for dela_v of il0 <ja,,.s
and there after (@,4o/o for further delay.
6: Months
Within 30 Dars

Note: Quotations received after due date will not be entertained and no communication in thisregard will be done.
Quotat.iorr sl-rouid be submitted or.r tl-rc Lcttcr Heacl o1'rhc cornpanr.duly datcd/signed anc.istarnpccl.

YOtl arc' thcrtlib|c rc-qucstc)c1 Lo quotc -r'our lor,icst ra[cs ol abOVe itt:ms anci subn-rit eucrt:,Litrrrsalcldrcsscrl 1.o "The Medical superintendent, Guru Gobind singh Medical Hospital, Faridkot(Punjab)" h-rscribir-rg "Quotations for purchase of Almirah in the different department,, ma'plt.:irsc bc ir-rscribc.cl on top o1- the envelopc.
'['hc Medical Superintenclent reserves the right to rejr:ct the quotatior-rs rvitholrt assigni.g a..r,rcat son

T'hc sealed cluotations should reach this office on or belbre
Registered/Speed post/Traceable Courier on1v.

Name of item & Specification Qty Required
Almirah (Big Size)
Iron Sheet (18 gaze)
Shclf - 5
I-cngrh - 6ft, Wiclth- :lft,
Depth - 1.5 (18 inctr)
Without l-ocker

As per
requlrement

Nolice Boa rcl


